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CHAP. 82 justice in the county of Franklin, one-half to the c01l1plainant 

and one-half to the town of A VOIl. 

SECT. 3. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved FebI'll"],y 11, 1887. 

An Act to supply the people of Buckfielrl Village Corpomtion and vicinity with pure water. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RejJ1'esentatives 
in Le,r;islatare aSf$embled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Robinson Dean, Gl'Hnville A. Harlow, George 
D. Bisbee, Isaac VY. Shaw, Benjamin Spaulding, Charles H. 
Prince nnd Oscar H. Hersey, with their associates and 
successors, are hereby madc a corporation by the name of 
Buckfield "Yater Company, for the pl\l'pose of conveying to 
and supplying Buckfield Village Corporation or Buckfield 
village and vicinity with pure water, for domestic and other 
pm'poses, 

SECT. 2. Said corporation, for said purposes, may hold 
real and personal estate necessary and convenient therefor, 
not exceeding sixty thousand dollars. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation is herehy authorized, for the 
purposes aforesaid, to take, detain and use the water of North 
pond, in the town of Sumner, neal' A. "Y. Spaulding's, and 
Swan pond, in the town of Hartford, or either of them, and 
all streams and springs in the towns of Buckfield, Hartford, 
and Sumner, in the county of Oxford, and is also Huthorized 
to erect and maintain force pumps, l'esel'voil's and dams, and 
lay down and maintain pipes and aqueducts necessary for the 
propel' accumulnting, conducting, diseharging, distributing 
and disposing of water, and forming propAr reservoirs there
for; and said corporation may take and hold by purchase 01' 

otherwise, any lands or real estate necessary therefor, and 
may excavate through any lands, when necessary for the pur
poses of this incorporation; provided, however, that should 
this corporation take water from North pond, it shall, in 
consideration thereof', build and maintain good ann sufficient 
dams at each end of said pond, constrncted of cement and 
stone, or of other material satisfactory to the owners of the 
flowage, and of a height sufficient to hold the reasonable 
flowage upon said ponel. 
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BUCKFrELD W ATER CO~fPANY, 

SECT. 4. Said cor[)ol'ation shall be held liable to pny nil 

dnnwges that shall be sustained by nny person by the tnking 

of any land or othel' propet'ty, 01' by flowage, 01' by excavating 

through any land for tho purpose of laying down pipes nnd 
aqueducts, iJni\cling dams and reservoira, and abo damages for 

nlly other injuries I'eslllting from sHid acts; and if any person 

sustaining damage ns aforesaid, and snid cOl'porHtion cannot 

1l11ltuall,Y agl'ee upon the SUlll to be paid therefol', slleb per::;on 

lllay cau::;e his llul1lages to be ascertained in the same ll1anner 

and umler the sallle conditions, restrietions andlimitntions as 
nre by In w ]JreseL'ibec1 in the cnse of' damage::; by the laying 

out of rnill'Oads. 

SECT. 5. The capital stock of said COl'pol'lltion shall be 

forty thousand dollars. whieh may be inCl'eased to sixty tholl

sand dollars by a vote of said cOl'pol'lltion, and said stock 

shall be divided into shares of' fifty dollal's each. 

SECT. G. Saill c(Jl'pol'Htiol1 is hel'ehy allthorized to lay down, 

in lIml through the streets and ways in said town of Buckfield, 

Ilnd to take up, l'eplace :Illd repair all such pipes, aqueducts 

nnd fixtllrei:i as lllay be necessnry for the VlI po::;es of thei l' i n

corporation, uncler such reasonahle rcstl'ictions ns mHy be im

posed by the selectmen of said town, And ~aic1 corpol'tltion 

shull be rc::;pon~ilJ\e for all damages to persons and pl'operty 

occasioned hy the Ilse of sllch i:itl'eets and wnys, allll shall 

fUl'thel' be liahle to pay to said town all i:iums l'ecovel'ed again::;t 

saiel town for damagc::; frolll obtit1'lIction caused hy said eorpo

ration, nnd for all eXpl'lltieS, inclllding reasollable cOllnsel fees, 

inclIl'I'cd in dl-fencling tillch tillits, with interest 011 the same. 

SF-CT, 7. Said (,Ol'porntion is herehy authol'ized to make 

contmct::; with saicl town of Buckfield, BlIddield Village Cor

poration, and with othcl' corporations :lllll imlivillllab rOl' the 

pllrposci:i of tiupplyillg water aE> contelllplated by t<nid ilCt; and 

said town of Buckfield, by its selectmen, amI saicl Buekfield 

Village Corporation, hy its assessor::;, arc hereby authorized 

to cnter into contracts with said company fol' the supply of 

water, amI for such exemption from pllhlic IJnl'den as said town 

and Buckfielcl Village Corporatioll and said company may agree 

upon, which, when made, shall be legal and binding npOll all 

pal'tics thel'eto, 

SECT, 8, Said cOl'poration shall have power to CI'O::;8 any 

pl'ivate 01' public. sewer, or to change the dil'cction thereof, 

when ncccssal',Y for the plll'pOSCS of thciL' incorpol'ation, bnt in 



BUCKFIELD WATER COMPANY. 

snch manner as not to obstruct or impait· the use thereof, and 
said corporation shall be liable for any injury caused thereby; 
whenever the compnny shall lay down any pipes in any street, 
01' makc any alterations or repairs upon its wOI'ks in any street, 
it shall cause the same to be done with tlS littlo obstrllction to 
public tmvel as may be pl'ncticable, and shall nt its own ex
pense, without Ullllecessary delay, cause the em'th and pave
ments removed by it to be replaced in proper condition. 

SECT. 9. Any person who shall wilfully injure any of the 
property of said corporntion, 01' who shall knowingly corrupt 
the waters of said North pond, SWHn pond, 01' nny of the 8trenms 
and 8prings, in any manner whatever, 01' render them impure, 
whether the same he frozen 01' not, or who shall thl'OW the car
CHsses of dead animals or other offensive matter in to said waters, 
01' who shall wilfully destroy or injure any dam, reservoil', 
aqueduct, pipe, hydl'fint or other property held 01' owned by 
said corporation for the purposes of this act shall be punished 
by a fino not exceeding one thousand dollars, 01' by imprison
ment not less than one year, and shall be liable to said 00rpo
ration for three times the actual damage, to be recovered in 
any proper action. 

SECT. 10. Said corporation mny issue its bonds for the 
construction of its works, upon such rates and times as it 
may deem expedient, not exceeding fifty thousand dollal's, 
and secnre the SHme by mortgage of the franchise and prop
el·ty of said company. 

SECT. 11. In case the works of this corporation shall not 
have been put into actual operation within ten years from the 
date of the llPproval of tbis act, the rigbts and privileges 
herein granted shall be null and void. 

SECT. 12. Tbe first meeting of said corporation lllay be 
called by a written notice thereof, signed by any three corpo
rators herein named, served upon each corporator by giving 
him the same in hand, or by leaving the same at his IH~t nsual 
place of abode, seven clays befOl'e the time of meeting. 

SECT. 13. This act shall take effect when appl'oved. 

Approyod February 11, 1887. 
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